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allmy lifewithmystudiesofkung-
fu, tai chi. To me, the Marines
seemed toexemplify thesevirtues.
Ididn't joinactiveduty becauseI
wanted topursueacollegecareer,
andstilldo."
But Stafford said he thinks the
Marines attract a special kind of
soldier."Peoplehavethis image of
theMarines,like they'reallgrunts.
They're the first in; theyjust goin
and kill, and they're all kind of
dumb. The wayIsee theMarines,
theirintellectuallevelisalothigher
than the Army or Navy on these
tests they give."
Stafford himself is an honors
student who plans to pursue a
bachelor's degree in either phi-
losophy or political science. He
alsowantstohavehisownlawfirm
andbecomeapolitician.
MARINE:see page 3
By HEIDI ELLIS
Managing Editor
Carpool explosion
brings more efficient
parking lot assignments
"Always Faithful," the mottoof
the United StatesMarine Corps.
one should serve in the military.
"That's the way our country stays
the way it is. .our interests are
protected by the military. It also
keepspeace;the military acts as a
deterrent," Stafford explained.
"Also,discipline,respect,humility— theseare qualitiesI'vepursued
Jason Stafford,anSU freshman
in the Marine Reserves, got a
stockingfullofsand fromSantafor
Christmas.While his friends were
Ilooking forward toChristmas andpreparing for final exams, Jason
Stafford wason his way to thehot
sandsofSaudi Arabia where heis
now training as a Marine tank
crewman.
"IfoundoutonNov.19,"Stafford
said. "Isaw my unit'sname in the
Sundaypaper,andthenIwascalled
on the following Monday.Iwas
nervous andhad arushof adrena-
line.My friendTroy was withme,
|and westartedgettingkindofsad,"
Stafford recalled. "ThenIrealized
that I'mgoing,andImightas well
make thebestofitIt'snotgoing to
be badatall,unlessIdie,whichI"
doubt willhappen."
Stafford,afirstyearHonorsstu-
dent from Yakima, thinks every-
lesschildrenat the Washington
State Psychology Association
Conference.
JonesalsovolunteeredatFirst
Place, a school for homeless
children. "Thekids justadored
him,"LaVoysaid, "theywould
fight to sit inhis lap. He was
such a realpersonand the kids
responded to that."
A memorial service for
Jones was held Monday in
the Campion Chapel. Me-
morial contributions can be
madetoFirstPlace andmay
be sent in care of Kathleen
La Voy in the Psychology
department (Casey 321).
Black ice takes life of Seattle
University student volunteer
ByYOSHIKOFURUKAWA
Staff Reporter
Black iceindirectlycaused
thedeathofSeattleUniversity
seniorRalph Jones,21,ashe
was driving to his parents'
home in Vancouver, Wash,
for the Christmas holiday.
The Washington State Pa-
trol reported that Jones was
passingasemi truck whenhis
car hit black ice a half-mile
southofCentraliaonlnterstate
5. Jones' car slid infront of
the truck and both vehicles
careenedoffthehighway and
into the ditch. Jones diedof
head injuries. The driver of
thesemi wasnot injured.
Jones wasto receivehisun-
dergraduate degree in psy-
chology thisJune. According
to Kathleen La Voy, one of
Jones'professors,heplanned
on attendinggraduateschool
and thenpursuingacareer in
clinicalpsychology. "He was
anincredibleperson,"LaVoy
said. "Hehada real love for
people, especially those who
suffered."
Jones was amember of the
SUresearchteamthatrecently
presented its work onhome-
SUSafetyandSecurityhas foundsomenew ways togetmoremileage
outofoldparking lots.AsofJan.1,four SeattleUniversityparkinglots
werechanged to better meet the variousneeds ofcommuter users. The
reassignmentof theseparking lotsisdueprimarily to the success of the
carpool program which has passed the targeted level of 120 carpool
|teams.
"Therearenow121carpool teams,"Mike Sletten,SafetyandSecurity
manager,said, the formercarpoolparking areashadonly70spaces and
p were located north of the Campus Services Building. Because of the
increased demand for carpoolparking, theLibrary Westparkinglothas
beenremodeled.
TheLower Faculty/Staffparking lothasbeenexpandedtoinclude the
areas previously assigned to carpool teams.By relocating the carpool
parking lot,more faculty/staff parking spaces were able to be moved
closer to thecenter of campus.Evening students can use this lotafter 3
p.m. whenfewer faculty areoncampus,effectivelygivingstudents more
singleoccupancy vehicle spaces.
Thisisjustoneexampleofthenewinnovative thinkingthathasallowed
ISU tosqueezemore parkingoutof a limitedsupplyofspace.
# In order to maintain the current level of single occupancy vehicle
spaces,thelargepavedlotlocatedon theeastsideof12thAvenuebetween
E.ColumbiaandE.MarionStreetshasbecomeastudentparkinglot.This
Et wasformerlyusedbyfaculty andstaff.Theadjacent
gravelparkinglot
the north wasconverted toFaculty/Staff parking.
One of the reasons the number of carpool teams has increased is
cause SUprovided carpoolspaces in conveniently located areas ata
isexpensiverate, toencouragecommuterconservation.
PARKING: see page2
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Seattle U. freshman called to duty in Gulf
SemperFidelis
By JENNIFER CHING
Staff Reporter
"The Marines aren't stupid.
They're someof thebestmenI've
everknown,"Stafford said.'They
stillhave valuesandmoralsandall
this kind of stuff, when in society
today,somanythingsdon't.People
just don't seem to see that. You
can't really explain it unless you
experienceit somehow."
Staffordexpressedconfidencein
the United States' position in the
Middle East. "If anything does
happen,it would be quick, espe-
ciallynow since they freedthehos-
tages. The thing that would have
hindered anyairraidtheU.S.or the
U.N. would haveput onto the Ira-
qis would nave been the hostages
because we wouldhave been kill-
ing our ownpeople,"Stafford ex-
plained. "But with the hostages
freed, thatbasically leaves us tree
to bomb the hell out of them. If
anything doeshappen...we'll just
drive inand kindof clean up.. .it
wouldn't last long.Icouldn't see
heavy conflict lasting a week, if
that,"hepredicted. "As far as car-
ryingagun— nobigdeal.Killing
someone.. .it's what they train us
todo."
Stafford isn't tooworriedabout
his own future,either.He already
hasideasabout whathewantstodo
when he returns. "I've already
thoughtof fivebooksI'mgoing to
write,"he said."One'sgoing tobe
about my youth, one on college,
oneon the Marines and the Saudi
Arabia experience,one on whenI
travel toChina tostudy taichi,and
one willbemypoliticalmemoirs."
RalphJoneswasavolunteerat FirstPlace,a school for homeless
children. Memorialcontributions canbemadetoFirstPlaceincare
of Kathleen LaVoy In the Psychology department.
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zations and associations are con-
tacted to set up visits to promote
programs thatareconnected totheir
particular industry. For example,
hospitals may be targeted to pro-
mote theuniversity'sNursingpro-
gram. Government or non-profit
organizationsmaybecontacted to
promote the PublicAdministration
program.
"Wealsoparticipate withrepre-
sentatives of various campus de-
partmentsineducation fairs,setting
up booths in shopping malls and
community colleges," said
Carrithers. "We occasionally run
print advertisements in college
newspapers and advertise the
graduateprogramonKZOKradio."
TheEveningProgram isnotnew
toSU. Asfarback as1954,evening
courses wereofferedby the Albers
Schoolof Business, the School of
Nursing,PublicAdministrationand
the Collegeof Artsand Sciences.
Yet each program operated inde-
pendentlyand,until now,had not
beencentrally coordinated.
Recognizing that roughly 40
percentof SU's students are non-
traditionalandeveningstudents,it
is important that the university
consider their needs, said
Carrithers.Tobetteraccommodate
non-traditional students, and to
offer not just convenience driven
programs, but quality courses, a
special task force developed the
university'seveningprogram.
"Realizing there were many in-
stitutions in thePugetSound area
Seattle University's night pro-
gram is up and running full speed
ahead. The number of evening
classes now being offered has in-
creased from 35classes last fall,to
41classes offered this fall. Class
enrollmentalsoincreased from 59
percentof capacity to64 percent
during the same timeperiod.
Beginning this quarter, the
Criminal Justice program willof-
fer evening classes that allow
practicing law enforcerlent offi-
cials tofurthertheireducationwhile
working.
David Carrithers, director of
Seattle University'sEveningPro-
gram, is responsible for strategic
planning. In addition to adding
more classes, Carrithers said new
staff has been added and a new
office location has been secured.
Since Nov. 30, the Evening Pro-
gram Office has been located in
room 101 of the University Ser-
vicesBuilding(formerly the Tele-
communicationsOffice).Itwillbe
open four nights a week,Monday
throughThursdayuntil 8p.m.,and
on Fridayuntil 4:30p.m.
Inaddition,JoyceAllen,formerly
of theRegistrar'sOffia ,hasbeen
broughton as assistant director to
Carrithers. She is responsible for
marketing and program develop-
ment.
As part of their marketingstrat-
egy,various corporations, organi-
offering evening programs, we
found that quality was lacking in
manyof them. Theprograms were
not necessarily what students
wanted," said Carrithers. "So we
setouttoestablishournichein the
market, offering quality under-
graduate degree programs that
could be completed entirely at
night." According to Carrithers,
thecourses offer the same content
andacademic rigor asdayclasses.
Thedegreeearned willbe thesame
that day students earn, not a cer-
tificate that specifies "evening
program."
To keep students informed of
variouscampus events andactivi-
ties,amonthly newsletter is pub-
lished by the Evening Program
Office and isbeing distributedby
professorsatthebeginningofclass.
In addition,acoffeeand teahouris
held monthly for students to mix
and mingle with faculty andother
students. "Small things addedup
to createa warm and inviting situ-
ation, which is very important to
our mission," said Carrithers.
"Althoughwehaveasmallbudget,
it is workable,"headded.
Other changes in the program
include departments bringing on
additionalstaffandhavingextended
office hours aroundcampus. The
good thing about this, said
Carrithers, is that the extended
hours aren't just for for evening
students,but for all students.
EVENlNG:seepage3
Parking lots changed:
more use for commuters
13thAVENUE
UpperLibrary lot (#10)now housesallcarpoolparking,whilelots#3
and #4 across from the Bookstore switchedto faculty/staff and
student parking, respectively.The eastern half of lot #12 again
serves facultyand staff.
PARKING: frompage1
"Wearekeepingthecarpoolparkingsysteminthemaincoreofcampus
asmuchaspossible,"Sletten said.Heexplainedhow SUisdoingits share
inresponding to theregional andSeattle areaparkingproblems. "Thatis
what thecity wantsus to do," Sletten added. Encouraging students to
carpoolhelpsrelieve thepressureonlimitedparkingspace,to thebenefit
ofeveryone in theSU vicinity.
In addition to encouraging ridesharing, SU has increased parking
capacities by changing designatedparking areas used during various
hours throughout the day.
Anothercommuteroptionavailable tostudents isusingMetro Transit.
Beginningthisquarter,SafetyandSecurity sellsmonthlybuspassesat20
percentoff theregularprice, subsidizedby theuniversity. Thisreduced
buspass isavailable tostudents andemployees whohaven'tpurchased
parkingpermits.
By PAMELA McKINNEY
Staff Reporter
News
SU expands Evening Program
R^fflßßßhp''2
TEACH!
Willamette Universityoffers ahighly competitive 10-month
programleadingto teachercertification (elementarygradesK-
9orsecondarygrades 5-12)anda Masterof Arts inTeaching
(MAT) degree.
1991-92 PROGRAM: AUGUST 19, 1991
-
JUNE 12, 1992.
Certificationavailablein:
Art Language Arts
Biology&GeneralScience Mathematics (Basic
Chemistry & Advanced)
Drama MusicEducation(K-12)
Elementary PhysicalEducation (K-12)
EnglishLanguage Physics
&Literature Reading(K-12)
French " Russian
German Spanish
Health Speech
IntegratedScience Social Studies
Japanese
MilWillamette
Formoreinformation contact:
Office of Admission, WillametteUniversity
900State Street,Salem,OR 97301
(503) 370-6303
ATTENTION FRESHMEN AND
NEW TRANSFERS
DO YOUWANT TO -- develop lasting friendships?-bepartofa supportivecommunity?-have a senseofbelonging at SeattleUniversity?-have fun while getting themost from SeattleUniversity?
THEN-
JOIN APATHWAYS DISCOVERY GROUP
Groupsof20-25 studentsparticipate ina series ofactivities throughout the year.
Thereare special groups for transfers,residents,andcommuters. Each group is led by
two staffmembers andanupperclass student. Allundergraduatestudentsnew to
SeattleUniversity Fall 1990 or Winter 1991are eligible to join.
ACTIVITIESINCLUDE: /^^T^T^^-Retreat / J& H^X- Group project / M \
- Socialoutings / JS m \-Discussions |fj I1- Celebration
- Mentoringby a faculty orstaff member '^^^
(dependingupon availability) I
"' Vv^^?^xV
FOR MORE INFORMATION, i^^^S— -
PLEASE CONTACT: IRF^lSf^r
DeAnna Shaw-Berget Lx ■-—»■■ ■ \-^| ■
Director,PathwaysProgram I
"
L w-"--P
StudentUnion,Room 209 St
"dc"< to**>P***»* Division
Phone: 296-2525
Application Deadline: January17,1991
instituted.
According to Bunger, the gen-
eralattitude amongstudents is that
itispast time toimplement acom-
prehensive recycling program.
"The main thingnow is to get the
word out and attempt to get the
entire community torecycle,"said
Bunger.
Butsome students are frustrated
that the new program
4/fis not as compre-
hensive as it
could be.
Members
of the
Studenti
have
pressed
concern
thatmany
little steps
toward mak-
ing a compre-
hensive recycling
Coalitionmembers said that the
university's recycling program
could get in the way of a more
comprehensiveprogram andkeep
program won
'
tequalabig
step that will make a difference.
Members even suggested that the
newrecyclingprogramnotreceive
pressuntilacompletecomprehen-
siverecyclingprogrambeingurged
by theCoalition isinstituted.
to dispose of
low-grade
materials— card-
board,
news-
paper,
glossy
and
no-sort_ ,
JLg!«-
velopes
with clear
windows)
paper.
ASSURepresenta-
tive Tom Bunger joined the
Recycling Committee uponhear-
ing studentconcern about thelack
ofacomprehensiverecyclingpro-
gram in the residence halls. 'The
students are veryconcerned about
gettingacomprehensiverecycling
programoncampus," Bungersaid.
"Manyconcernsofstudentorgani-
zations haveplayeda role in get-
tingsomeof therecyclingprogram
News
University sponsored recycling begins
By JENNIFER CHING
Staff Reporter
MARINE: from page 1
"And,ofcourse,I'llfindabeau-
tiful woman whoI'll fall in love
with,and who will love me, and
we'll have four wonderful chil-
dren,"Staffordcontinued. "I'mnot
intothe double workingcouplekind
of thing and all that trash, so
someone's got to stay home and
Beginningthisquarter,theSeattle
Universitycommunity willhave to
think before it throws away its
garbage. Anewrecyclingprogram
designating red garbage cans for
recyclablematerialsandgreengar-
bagecans for refuse willbe imple-
mented throughoutcampus under
thecoordination of PhysicalPlant
Service employees Chip Romain
andLisaUrsino.But whilethenew
universityprogram isbeingimple-
mented,somecampusmembersare
saying that the new program just
isn'tenough.
"Seattle University has thepo-
tential of beingamodel recycling
institution because we arelocated
in a model recycling area," said
Romain."Wearedefinitelyamodel
for recycling amongprivate insti-
tutions."
Threeyears agoduring the sum-
mer, the Recycling Committee,
whose members are volunteers,
instituted a high-grade recycling
program in the residence halls to
determine student interest in recy-
cling. Initially, students were not
enthusiastic toward the high-grade
recyclingprogram, whichconsists
of recycling white-bond, colored
andcomputerpaperandaluminum
cans.
In the summer of 1989, the Re-
cycling Committee launched the
beginningsofacomprehensive re-
EVENING: frompage 2
grams fromothers.
InadditiontheEveningProgram
iseagerlyanticipating thebeginning
of an evening computer science
andsoftwareengineeringprogram.
"Wehaveexperienceda verystrong
interest in this field while outpro-
motingSUand weareveryhopeful
aboutgetting theprogram started,"
saidCarrithers.
Reservist serves in Gulf
Future avenues now being ex-
plored areeveningdaycare and a
shuttlebus servicefromdowntown
Seattle tocampus. Although are-
centsurvey indicated little interest
in these services, theseare attrac-
tive features whichCarrithers said
will separate SU's evening pro-
raise thekids. That would take too
muchoutofmy career,soit'llhave
tobe her.I'vedecided this.She'll
know thisbefore wegetmarried,so
don't think I'mcold hearted and
not fair to my wife."
Stafford seeshismilitary service
as one step in his career. "I think
(my mom) should be proud, be-
cause Iam. AndI'll do my job,
whatever they wantme todo."
"If we do it right, this time next
year we willbe where we want to
beinrecycling," saidRomain. "The
percentage of recyclers will in-
crease witheducation."
"The program is progressing
semi-smoothly," said Ursino.
"We're prepared for breaking
peoples'habitsofwheretheythrow
theirgarbageaway.Recyclingdoes
nothave tobe thatdifficult,it's just
changing yourbehavior patterns...
We still need tohave morepeople
active inrecycling."
More night classes offered
it from materializing. "We areon
the verge of taking a big stepand
wedon't wanttostopuntilwehave
made that final steptoward imple-
mentingacomprehensiverecycling
program," said one Coalition
member.
But the Recycling Committee
believes that education remains a
key factor in the comprehensive
recyclingprogram's success. Re-
cycling education will begin with
this summer'sStepAheadorienta-
tions fornextyear'sfreshmanclass.
cycling program. The committee
conducted a survey of recycling
companies todetermine whichre-
cycler was willing to takeevery-
thingawayandprovide theuniver-
sity with the necessary recycling
bins.
Generally,recyclerspay money
for disposinghigh-gradematerials— aluminum,whitebond,colored
and computer paper.
Recyclers arepaid
BMil!iti£aiiilißUW^ 3
H9
m Ifyou possess these qualities,you have an opportunity to be part of \ I
I UTTO _i? OT Tt? mV #1
m A commitment of two evenings per week can provide you with: % I
m ■anincome ■ letters of recommendation ■potential job contacts through alumni % #
I ■professional references and p marketable skills. y£
m Program hours: Sunday
-
Thursday, 5-9 p.m. %
\ Contact Scott Reardeanat 296-6100 for more info./application, or visit the University Relations IV office inADM 120. ** 'INTERVIEWS BEGIN ASAP!! APPLICATION DEADLINE IS JAN.18. M
vices, criminal justice and other
programs would losemuch fund-
ing. Kids wouldsuffer.
Butred tapecouldeasilybe cut.
Unnecessary "fat cat" spending
could be slashed. We could all
lightenourbeltsabit.Butwhoelse
does1-129 effect?
YOUANDME! Asweenterthe
workforceandbegintosettledown
andraisefamilies, weareentering
thehousingmarket. Once wepur-
chase a home, we will be the vic-
timsof1-129.
Here is a prime example: The
Smiths andWilsons purchaseiden-
tical homes, next door to one an-
other, in a new housing develop-
sessments are usually wellbelow
market value. If yearly reassess-
mentsare restricted,assessors will
have to base reassessments on a
highmarket value to makeup for
thelost tax revenues, thus raising
assessmentvalues.
While proponentsof1-129 will
tellyou thatitwilllower taxes,they
will not tell you the truth. They
won't tell you how it might keep
youfromeverbuyingahome. They
won't tell you that passing 1-129
will give them taxbreaks at your
expenseandmine. They won'ttell
you that1-129 will help them get
rich, while making you, me and
future generations poorer and
poorer. They just won't te11. .
If you haven't seen it yet, I'm
sure you eventually will. Ithas
been a full page ad in the Seattle
Times a couple of times already.
It'llprobably turnupthereagain.It
wassitting attablesinall themalls
duringthe holidays. And,
hey,it'sanattention grab-
ber.
Initiative 129 is de-
signed to roll back state
property tax assessments
to the 1984 level and to
then limit reassessments
until theproperty is sold,
thusgiving a tax break to
homeowners.Itdidn'tget
enough signatures to be
putbefore the state legis-
lature this session, but it
will probably end up on
November'sballot
It sounds clear and
simple. The steep escalation of
propertyvaluesinWashington(and
especially in the Puget Sound re-
gion) ispushingpropertytaxessky
high. Many people have found
themselves unprepared for these
mushrooming taxes and many on
limitedincomesareafraidoflosing
their homes. Others are just dead
setagainstpayinganymore taxes... the "t-word."
Unfortunately,I-129wasdrafted
by this lastgroupof citizens. They
tend to be the "haves" of society,
andnot the"havenots." They tend
tobe fairly wellofffinancially,but
wantmore.
Now,I'mas greedy as the next
ment in1984. Bothpaid $70,000
for their houses. By 1998, the tax
assessment valueofthehomeshave
been limited toabout $150,000by
1-129. In 1999, the Smiths decide
tosell theirhome toyou. Youpay
$250,000. Atthatpoint thecounty
assessorraisesyour taxassessment
to$250,000.Soyoupaytaxesona
$250,000 home,whiletheWilsons
next door pay taxes on a
$150,000 home. In the
meantime,itishighlylikely
thatyouareyoung,starting
a familyandhave very few
extra resources, while the
Wilsons arenearingretire-
ment,have paidoff much
of their home andare well
off financially. Youtakeit
in the shorts while the
Wilsons takeanaroundthe
worldcruise!
Despite its proponent's
promises, 1-129 will ulti-
mately inflate real estate
assessments. Current as-
guyandcan easily see where they
are coming from,but something
really bothers me about this. Just
who is going to face the bruntof
this tax revolt?
First, the severe lossof revenue
would mean that virtually every
stateandcountyagency,andschool
districts would face severe cuts.
Education, social and health scr-
By TERRYJ. ONUSTACK
Editor
LETTERS
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES...
Last week a 3-year-oldTacomaboypicked up a
loaded pistol andshot his 2-year-old playmate. The
boys were playing with toy guns whenapparently the
olderboy discovered therealthing underapillow in
thebedroom.
The seriousness of this "accident"once again raises
thequestionofgun safety. Thegun shouldhave been
outof thechildren'sreach. The gun shouldhave been
left unloaded. Thegun shouldhave been safety
locked. The gunshouldhave been locked ina safe
box. All these "shouldhaves" don'tmake up for the
tragic accident. The gunSHOULDNOThave been
in thehouse.
Prosecutors say that they willprobably not file
charges against theparents. Theprosecutors are
wrong. The parentsmade thechoice toown thegun,
now they must face theresponsibility ofowning it
recklessly.
Handgun horrors...
As theJan. 15 deadline forSuddamHussein's with-
drawal fromKuwait nears, studentsat SeattleUniver-
sity, as well as otherinstitutionsof higher learning,
have much room for concern. The threat of war,a
draft andmillions ofcollege aged Americanscoming
home in bodybagslooms overhead. Sofar littlehas
beendone at SeattleUniversity toraise consciousness
to theGulf situation.
Yesterday,US Out of theGulf Coalition,anew
studentorganization met toraise awarenessof the
Gulf situationon ourcampus. The Spectator ap-
plauds theefforts of the studentorganizers and
encourages participation intheCoalition.
At the same time we want toraise thequestion of
what SeattleUniversity plans todo in the eventof a
waror a draft. Does theuniversity haveplans to form
supportgroups? Howdoes ourCatholic institution
plan to react to a possible war? What actionsare we
going to takeas a universitycommunity?
Seattle University cannot wait until thebodybags
begin tocome home. A war willhave adrastic affect
on ourcampus. Let'sprepare now.
Wartime worries...
Nancy Sherry,
Student Coordinator
"Our love should not be just
wordsand talk,itmustbe true love
which shows itself in action." -1
John3:18
Everyspringbreak,studentsfrom
Seattle University leave behind
them the sour taste of finals and
proceed into a week of rest and
relaxation. Spring break 1991 will
be different because this year the
Volunteer Center will be offering
an Alternative Spring Break Pro-
gram.We will beoffering the stu-
dentsof SU the occasion to serve
either withHabitatforHumanity in
the Yakima Valleyor with theSe-
attleMayor's office.
Last year,Habitat for Humanity
offered to a group of universities
andcollegestheopportunity to work
with themintheMississippiDelta.
Habitat for Humanity is an ecu-
Spring break
brings new
service
projects . . .
We have also been given the
opportunity tobetterserveourown
Seattle Community. The Seattle
Mayor'sOfficehassuggestedideas
for us through the Seattle Engi-
neeringDepartment.Theseprojects
include painting murals, graffiti
paint-outs, creek clean-ups and
Adopt-A-Park. This opportunity
opensup the possibility for those
who would like to share some of
their spring break but cannot get
away from Seattleorcannotrelin-
quisha week.
Wehave triedto offerprograms
thatareconsistent withourmission.
Wehavealso tried tooffer varied
possibilities so that,notonly willa
varietyofpeoplebe served,avari-
etyofpeoplewillalso participate.
Much isstill tobe determinedin
the Alternative Spring Break Pro-
gram,particularly cost. Soon we
willbeoffering some information
sessionsregarding theseprograms
and we hope to see a number of
people there. We ask for your
continued input regarding these
projects and for your continued
supportin actionandinprayer.
menical,grassrootsChristianmin-
istry with the goal of eliminating
povertyhousing.Unwilling toac-
cept the factthatmillions ofpeople
live without adequate shelter,
Habitat challengesindividualsand
organizationsto joininpartnership
with the poor tochange the condi-
tionsinwhichtheylive.Housesare
built or renovated by Habitat for
Humanityusingasmuch volunteer
laboranddonatedmaterialsaspos-
sible.TheAlternativeSpringBreak
Program has grown exponentially
over thepastyear,andHabitat for
Humanity has opened six major
sites and35 affiliate sites to cam-
pusesaround thecountry.
SeattleUniversityhasbeengiven
the opportunity to serve with the
YakimaValleyAffiliateduringour
springbreak. Wewillgoto Yakima
as a group and stay in housing
supplied to us by Habitat for Hu-
manity. Representatives from Se-
attleUniversity willbeinvolvedin
building part of one house. Not
only is this an opportunity to be
involved inaproject for systemic
change,andisnotjustaBand-Aid,
itis anopportunity toget toknow
other students while sharing this
uniqueexperience.
Opinion
Initiative 129:
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CAMPUSRESOURCEFULNESS...
Other
resources
neglected.. .
The concept of resourceful-
ness needs to be exercised by
SeattleUniversity. Inthe sense
ofa trueand activecommunity,
officesneednotgohiringcranes,
others' hands and corporate
companies togeta jobdone. In
a misuseand abuseof commu-
nity funds (the cost shows this,
and there are obvious rights to
protest thedecision tospend that
much money), Seattle Univer-
sityisnotcreativelyorresource-
fully considering itsoptions for
decoratingthecampusatChrist-
mas.
There are other SMALLER,
as lovely bushes and trees that
can be decorated by our own
Plant Services with the use of
nothing morethanaladder! Or
walkingaroundabush tospread
lights. Aninvestment insetsof
lights thatcouldusedfromyear-
to-year to decorate the smaller
treesattheQuadrangle,andother
places would make as much a
"gentle" and "cheery" air and
environs for the holidays, and
make a wiser statement about
ourselves as a community that
uses its head resourcefully,
carefully andconsciously! What
you (SU) have done this year
displaysareal unconscious and
wastefuleffort Itlooksniceand
a11...Butreally,comeon
ZanDecry
Sociology/ForeignLanguages
to SeattleUniversity wasbecause
of its dedication to service in the
community, both during andafter
education. Iwasexcited to attend
a university (which) would chal-
lengemetoquestionethical issues,
social issues and faith.
During theConvocation for the
six Jesuits and two women inEl
Salvador, SU was challenged by
Paul Locatelli,SJ, to evaluate our
commitment toALLclass systems
around us. Ifelt so grateful for
beinga partof aninstitution who
puts anequal amount of value on
education of the poor as well as
academic excellence.
Unfortunately,oneweek later we
put6500 light bulbs on a tree that
costs nearly $30,000. This was to
celebrate our centennial year as
wellas thebirthdayofJesus? This
event makes all those powerful
emotions thatinspiredme from the
Convocation seem to have little
significance. It is now obvious to
me that theSUAdministration did
not wholeheartedly accept Fr.
Locatelli's challenge of commit-
ment
JerrodLyman DavisPhoto by Michele Glode
WAR AND MILITARY...
Afamousauthoronce statedthat
hecouldnotremembereverlosing
an argument,but that as he ap-
proachedoldagehewished thathe
had lostmore argumentsand won
more friends.Idonotwishfor my
letter regarding the Middle East
situation whichyoupublishedlast
November would constitute the
beginning of an unfriendly argu-
ment. However,Ido wish that it
serve as thebasis for intellectually
honest discussion. In that spirit,I
want to respond briefly to the six
veterans who took the time toex-
press their opinions.
Tobegin with,the first two wit-
Professor
responds to
veterans . . .
ingan unjust war in thehistory of
mankind, and the winner always
claims monopoly over just war.A
just war has historically been the
one you win.
However,Idobelieve inuniver-
sal service to one's country.Ibe-
lieve that every young person
should serve the nation in any
governmentor non-profit agency
for twoyears,inexchangefor which
the nation will guarantee a free
college education for those who
qualify,andafree vocational edu-
cation for those whoopt for it.The
healthofthenation doesdependon
aneducatedcitizenryandhasneed
of aid to victims of natural disas-
ters.Ijust don't understand why
the servicesofyoungpeople to the
nation should be restricted to the
military.
JohnToutonghi,
PhysicsDepartment
nessescalled to testify by the sen-
ate committee hearings on the
MiddleEastwere formerChiefsof
Staff,and therefore one wouldas-
sume veterans. They both unam-
biguously rejectedanymilitary at-
tack on Kuwait or Iraq as con-
structive.Ihopethat thenationwas
listening.
Second,regardingtheallegation
that America is one of the few
nations that selects its targets pri-
marily as military targets,Ihave
only toaskour veterans tolook up
Dresden,Hiroshima,Nagasaki,My
Lai massacre, Teddy Roosevelt's
attack on theCuban harbor, and
maybe they'll find that since
Sherman's brutal march through
the South there has been no dis-
criminatebombingofmilitary tar-
getsby anynation in war.
Finally,Ipersonally do not ac-
ceptanyof theargumentsfor ajust
war.Noonehaseverclaimed wag-
CHRISTMAS TREE CONTROVERSY...
Thosestudents whofeel therea-
sons for having a $30,000 Christ-
mas tree on campus, tree not in-
cluded,is justifiable,areattending
SeattleUniversityfordifferent rea-
sons thanI. AmajorreasonIcame
Tree
contradicts
Convocation's
message . . .
"This event makes all
thosepowerfulemotionsthat
inspired me from the Con-
vocation seem to have little
significance..."
Iwas impressed with your cov-
erageof theChristmas treeissue in
the Nov.29 edition of the Specta-
tor,as wellas theinitiative shown
by the students whoprotested this
$30,000 extravaganza. To this
amount we should add the costof
electricity for 6,500light bulbs.It
isdisturbingandperplexingtome
thatanyonecouldbelieve thathay-
Op-Ed
MORE LETTERS .
University
leaders are
obliged to
follow mission
statement in
their actions...
Steen Hailing
Departmentof Psychology
Those who are in a leadership
positionatSeattleUniversity have
an obligation to show by their ac-
tions that they take the mission
statementoftheuniversityseriously
andunderstanditsimplications.The
guidingprinciple ofmuch ofmod-
ernadvertisingisthatimageismore
important than substance. It does
notrequire exceptionalpowers of
discernment torecognize that this
principle is fundamentally atodds
with the educational mission of
SeattleUniversity.
ing the biggest Christmas tree in
the United States (and possibly
gettinga10-secondmentionon the
David Letterman show!) would
enhance the reputation of Seattle
University orbe amatter of pride
for thoseof usassociated with the
university.
IPhoto Clot
Meeting Tuesday, January 15th,
1:00p.m. in the Student Union base-
ment darkroom(next to the Spectator)
Allare welcome,regardlessofprevious experi-
ence inphotography. Members are granted
access to thedarkroom.. Forfurther informa-
tioncontactMichele @ 296-6470.
ASK ABOUTOURSTUDENT ACCOUNT!
Kathy Lohrman
Branch Manager pirst InterstateBanl
ofWashington, N.A.
Ekst ~~~"~*~^ FirstHiUBranch
(Interstate 1400Madison
m \J Seattle,WA 98104B80& L— 206 292-3776
likeanovergrownkid(spoiledbrat)
throwingthe audience'sconcentra-
tion into a frenzy.Inscenes with
Garcia,Sophiaacts likean adoles-
cent teenagerin lovefor the first
time instead of the role of Mary
Corleone,daughterof thepowerful
MichaelCorleone.Please,nexttime
relatives neednotapply.
AlPacino,the starof the film,is
backinfine fashion.After fiveun-
successful Oscar nominations for
bestactor, this yearPacino should
strike gold.His upgrading of the
Michael Corleone character, who
after yearsof beinga liar,cheater
andmurderer wantstobecome le-
gitimate, strikesalevel which few
actors achieve. The film revolves
around one man's awakening to
the corruptionassociated with"le-
gitimate" society. Pacino's on
screenpresence dominates the en-
tirefilm.Hepersuadestheaudience
toviewMichaelCorleone,notonly
asagangster,but aman whocares
deeply for his family. Besides
Corleone's insight, there are
flashbacks inhis lifewhen we see
Corleone age into a "Godfather".
Theaudience isgivenaglimpseof
Corleone'sinternalheartbreakover
his order tokill his brother Vito,
which was included in "TheGod-
father Part II." These brief re-
membrances touchupon theactor's
acclaimed abilitytoplayacharacter
that ages over40 years during the
trilogy.
Pacino's domination ultimately
hurts Garcia's performance. By
comparison to the youngPacinoof
"TheGodfather PartII,"the young
Vincent (Garcia)isamere shadow
inrelation.Garciadoesprovidean
interestingperformance, which is
only flawed in scenes with Sofia
Coppola, but is inno way a sub-
stitute for theperfectionofPacino.
Connie Corleone, Michael's
sister(playedbyTaliaShire)stands
at attention in "Part III." Shire
breaks out of the "Rocky" film
series tobreak back into aserious
filmrole.If this roledoesn't justify
her asa fine actress,nothing will.
Shire shines with the new power
given tohercharacter in"PartIII."
toPacino,setting the stage for the
restof themovie.Itisherintroduc-
tion thatisoneof themorebrilliant
piecesoffilm workassociated with
"TheGodfather" series.
Twoofthemoreunexpectedsur-
prises in the film were George
Hamilton and Don Novello. You
mightbetterknow Hamiltonas the
lead in "Love At First Bite."
Novello in costume is (Can you
believeit?)FatherGuidoSarducci.
Thecombination ofHamiltonand
Novello is tremendous,and actu-
ally takes someof the screenpres-
sureoff Pacino andGarcia.
The musical score is both in-
triguing andpowerful.This is un-
derlinedby the fact that theclimax
of the film corresponds with the
1890 tragic opera "Cavalleria
Rusbacna." This tragic operafore-
shadows thedestinyoftheCorleone
family. Excellent photography
coupled with the musical score
makes, "TheGodfather PartIII"a
breath-takingaudio-visual experi-
ence. Some of the filming for the
sequel took place at the Vatican
Band in Rome and locations in
Polermo,Sicily,wherescenesfrom
"TheGodfather PartIandII"took
place.
FrancisFordCoppolaandMario
Puzocomplete thetrilogybysetting
"The Godfather PartIII" in 1979,
some twodecadesafter the events
that wereincluded in"TheGodfa-
therPartII."FrancisFordCopplola
setthefocusofthe filmtwodecades
later as "a story of an American
royal family attempting to legiti-
mizeitself.""We aredealing with
themesrelatedtopowersuccession,
revenge,redemption and love,"he
added.
In the end,'TheGodfather Part
III" is a very good film,but ulti-
mately doesn't live up to it'sown
standards. "PartIII"shines insome
instances,but sinks inothers.
View "The Godfather Part ffl"
without anypreconceivednotions
on how good the film shouldbe,
and youwill enjoy yourself. But
for superb viewingpleasures trek
to the local video store and rent
"TheGodfatherPartIand n."
Arts & Entertainment
The Godfather Part III:' close to perfect
By RICO TESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
cars for bestpicture.
Unfortunately, 'The Godfather
PartIII"won'tlikelywin thisyear's
award. The reasons for this don't
stemfrom theexcellentwork ofAl
Pacino or Andy Garcia, but the
absence of Robert Duvall and
Winona Ryder.
Duvall, whose character was
Pacino's adopted brother,had his
rolein"Part III"killedoffbecause
of contractdisputes. Ryder, who
up until the last moment was
committed toplayPacino'sdaugh-
ter,MaryCorleone,decided tofilm
"Mermaids" instead. Itis the lack
of Duvall andRyder that leave a
personality vacuum inthe film.
Sofia Coppola, daughter of the
film's director Francis Ford
Coppola, was a last minute re-
placement Herlack ofexperience
shows, making some scenes un-
bearable to watch. Coppola acts
"The Godfather Part III," is a
movie thatyouwon'tsoon forget.
The filmcompletes the sagaofthe
Corleone family infine fashion. If
there was ever a film with over-
whelming expectations, it would
be thissequel.The film's twopre-
decessors went on to capture Os-
6jitlaaJMyaJ '
miSSUMMER,DRIVE A$200,000
COMPANYCAR INALASKA
GrayLine ofAlaska
THELEADING TOUROPERATOR
INALASKA,ISHIRINGDRIVER/GUIDES
"Must be personable,conscientious and
responsible
"Must be 21 and have a good driving
record
"Excellent wages and benefits
"Paid trainingand round trip airfare
from Seattle
GENERAL INTERESTMEETING
TONIGHT! JANUARY 10th, 7PM
LIBRARY 406
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
CAREERDEVELOPMENTOR
CALL 286-3203
(§), HollandAmericaWfestours
EOE/AA
THE WORLD'S #1 CRUISELINE
HappyNewYear&WelcomeBack SU
OFFERGOODWITH VALIDSTUDENT IDCARD
Freedelivery
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FreeParking
inrear " 14th &E.Madison 322-9411 "
Aquarius(Jan.20 toFeb.
18): Break out thatpolyester
uniform, as you become a
Domino's Pizza delivery
driver.Alright,butbewareof
the 'Noids!
Pisces (Feb.19 to March
20):Onedayduring theyear,
you go into Winchell's Do-
nuts and to your amazement
yourealize that thereare no
on-duty police officers
guarding thepremises.
Scorpio (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21): Unfortunately, you are
mistaken for Bart Simpson andare appointed to the Seattle
UniversityBoardof Regents.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22 toDec.21): YouandRichardNixon
become best friends.That'sright, youand the "BigDick."
Capricorn (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19): Good news, you win
Publisher's Clearing House Sweepstakes Third Prize of a
year subscription tothe"Desertof theMonthClub."Thegift
thatkeeps on giving year round!!
1991WILLMARK: "GeeClark,Ican'tbelieveyouspent $30,000onthatChristmastree,treenotincluded!"
Oh,gee,maybe this wasfrom 1990?!?
Predictions
Aries (March21toApril19):YouwillwinanOscar
foryourfineperformance asastarvingcollegestudent
at an overpriced university.
Taurus(April20 toMay20):TotalCraziness!You,
ElvisandJimMorrisonwillteamup tomakeanalbum
entitled"WeMightNotBeDead,ButWeGotaLotof
Bread."
Gemini(May21toJune 20):Youwillchangeyour
name toDano, so all of your friends and neighbors
somedaymight be able tosay "Book 'emDano."
Cancer (June 21 to July 22): You will go on a
fantastic voyageduringspring break, where you will
meet (takeyourchoice:KevinCostner, JuliaRoberts
orBugs Bunny)andplay an arousing game of Laser
Tag.
1991 WILL MARK: Finally, the
perfection of the Seattle
University's Touch o' Class
Touchtone registrationsystem.
The Spectator's 1991 Outlook
1991 WILL MARK: RecentlyreactivatedVice PresidentJ.Danforth
Quayle directs traffic In the Saudi Arabian desert. He will be
overheard saying, "Which way did he go? Which waydid he go?
Which waydidhe go?"
1991 WILL MARK: Controversywill continue to stalk Sen. Brock
Adams, as it will be revealedthat he is not just a Hair Club for Men
member,but he likedit so much "hebought thecompany."
Leo (July 23 to Aug. 22): Hey good luck as an Amway
salesperson. Yes, that's right, you become everyone's best
friend.
Virgo (Aug.23 toSept.22): Youarepersonallyrequested
byPresident Bush to head a committee on further waysof
wasting tax dollars.
Libra (Sept.23 to0ct.22):Youwillgrowyourhairdown
to your knees and chant the words, "Iain't nothing but a
hounddog"oryouwill investinachainof7-11stores(mmm,
free nachos!).
1991 WILL MARK: The Marketplace will continue to create fine
cuisine for Its diners.
1991WILLMARK:Thebeginning
of a second century of Jesuit
educationatSeattle University.
BEFORE AFTER
Compiled ByRICO TESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
PleaseNote:Takeagrainofsaltwhenexperiencingyourhoroscopefor1991
Dn MartinLuther King, Jr.
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
1991
JANUARY 14
-
JANUARY 18
TO SEATTLE UNIVERSITY STUDENT BODY
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY, THE OFFICE OF MINORITY STUDENT AFFAIRS, A
DEPARTMENT WITHIN THE STUDENT DEVELOPMENT DIVISION, THE AFRICAN
AMERICAN STUDENT UNION, AND THE DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.
COORDINATING COMMITTEE, CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO THEIR THIRD ANNUAL
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. CELEBRATION. THE KEYNOTE ADDRESS BY
PATRICIA RUSSELL-McCLOUD WILL BE ON JANUARY 16, 1991 AT PIGOTT
AUDITORIUM, 11:45 AM TO 1:00 PM.
January 14 - 18,1991
f f CHJiMMHNCACKMTKY%ft / <)i- ji-srrr i:i>i catk>n
Dr. MartinLuther King]r. CoordinatingCommittee
Sports &Recreation
King leads SU to OT win
ByCHRISTHOMAS
Sports Editor
By CHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
Photo By Chris Thomas
Junior Aaron Waite attempts a layup. Waite made six three-
pointersagainst Western Baptist lastTuesday.
Tuesday evening the Seattle
University Lady Chieftains lost a
heartbreaker to the Alaska An-
chorageSeawolfs 82-81.
At the half theLady Chieftains
trailed44-33,and with10minutes
leftin the2ndhalf the scorewas69-
49. Then SU went on a 19 point
run,includinga four-pointplayby
SeniorJillFetrow toclose thegap
toonepoint with 6minutes left
Theleadseesawedbackandforth
and with three seconds left ades-
perationbaselinejumperbyFetrow
bounced off the rim and the Lady
Chieftain'scomeback fell short.
Fetrow's miss on the last shot
denied her from making this game
possibly the best inher career at
SU. She was one rebound from a
"triple double" with15 point's,15
assists and9rebounds. The 15 as-
sistsalso set an all-time SU team
record.
SeniorAllisonCarmerpacedSU
with 25 points and junior Amy
Alering added 14. Newcomer
LaShannaWhitechippedin9points
in22minutes ofplay for theLady
Chieftains.
Due to the vastamountof snow
overbreakSU wasforcedtocancel
three of its games. The Lady
Chieftains were able to play
Melbourne City JuniorCollege of
Australia last Saturday night, and
wontheexhibition match 92-43.
Fetrow scored32 points tolead
the Lady Chieftains to the easy
victory. Carmer added 18 points
and sophomore Alice Homer had
12.
The Lady Chieftains now have
four wins,comparedtothreelosses,
andare 1-0in Districtplay.
Statistics from the first half of
the season show Carmeris leading
the team with 21.33 points and
11.17rebounds pergame.Fetrow
is hitting 16.17 points per game
andisshooting93percentfrom the
free-throw line which puts her
among the top five free-throw
shooters in the country.
Junior Andrea Albenesiusisav-
eraging10pointsand11boardsper
gameandsophomoreNancyClare
is averaging 7.67 points and is
leading the team with 3.3 assists
pergame.
TheLadyChieftainsplaytomor-
rowatLewis-ClarkStateandreturn
homeJan.16versus theUniversity
ofPugetSound.
SUcomesup one short
The Seattle University men's
basketball teamcame away witha
huge overtime victory Tuesday
night over Western Baptist Uni-
versity 106-101. Thegamemoved
the Chieftain's record to 7 and 8
overall and 2 and 1 in DistrictI
Play-
JuniorDaveHomer ledthemen
with 21 points. Junior Mike
Cheatham and senior John King
added19,while juniorAaronWaite
chipped in 18,on six three-point-
ers.
SeniorsJoeWeatherfordandBob
Hendrix led the team with nine
reboundseach.
The Chieftains won the game
withgoodpressuredefense,espe-
ciallybeyond the three-pointline.
Western Baptist made only17 for
43three-pointers,alow39percent.
The SU men had a tough time
over winter break, losing to both
Washington State University and
Central Washington University.
The Chieftains played Pac-10
participant WSUonDec. 29 with-
out starters King, senior Everett
Edwards or Cheatham. King and
Edwards wereboth sidelined with
injuries and Cheatham missed a
flight from home.
Themenpulledouttoanearly5-
0 lead,but then theCougars went
on a 14-0 run and controlled the
game the rest of the way. The
Chieftains were behind 61-43 at
thehalfand thenmadeaslight run
to close the gap to 71-60, but the
Cougarsregainedmomentumona
Ken Corkrum slam dunk and the
Chieftains fell 121-82.
Homer led the way for the*
Chieftains with18points,followed
*
by Weatherford and junior Peter "
Garmoeboth with17.
"
On Jan. 3 the Central Washing-
*
ton Wildcats avenged an early "
seasonloss to theChieftains witha
*
107-73 victory. "
The Wildcats pulled out to an
*
early 25-10 and led 57-32 at the"
half.HomerledtheChieftains with
"
23points and Waitehad14. "
The loss of Edwards and King
"
showedupinreboundingstatistics,"
CentraloutreboundedSU53 to37.
"
Atthemidpoint in theseason for.
the Chieftains,Kingis leading the
*
squad with19.83 pointspergame.
IfKingkeepshis averageabove20 "
points for therestof the season,he
*
will pass Eddie Miles as the 2nd "
all-time leading scorer in SUhis-
*
tory.John O'Brien holds the all- "
time scoring record with 2,733
"
points in three seasons. Miles is "
second with 1,874. Clint*
Richardson had 1,841 and Elgin *
Baylor scored 1,803 in only two
"
seasons.Kingiscurrentlyninthon \
theall-time list with1,518points. "
Edwards and Homer are both
*
averagingjustoverl6pointsagame "
and Waite, Cheatham and
*
Weatherford areall indouble fig- "
ures.
*
Weatherfordalsoleads the team"
with107 rebounds and 17blocked \
shots.Cheathamleads the teamwith "
52assists.
"
The Chieftains return to action "
tomorrowagainst SheldonJackson
"
in Connolly Center at 7:30 p.m. "
and then playhere against Seattle
*
Center room 155. The fete will
beginat 5:30 p.m. and beverages
and snacks will be provided. The
costis$5perpersonand$2forstaff
and faculty.
FormoreinformationcontactJoe
Sauvageat296-6400.
Pacific University on Saturday at
7:30p.m.
HeadCoachBobJohnsoncanbe
heardtonightonKJRradio,95AM
between5and6p.m. talkingabout
theupcoming SPUgame.
A reception will also be held
prior to theSPUgame inConnolly
9
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BEATTHEWINTERBLUES!
i
"
;SELF-GROWTH GROUP \
'
INCREASEUNDERSTANDINGOFYOUR
"
'
RELATIONSHIPSWITH OTHERS. "
] TUESDAY'S 1:30- 3:00 PM»
WOMEN'S SELF-ESTEEM GROUP I
DEVELOPSELF-IMAGE ANDIMPROVE YOUR
"
RELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHERS. "
THURSDAY'S3:00 -4:30PMI
MOVINGTHROUGHLOSS &GRIEF \
SHAREEXPERIENCESOFLOSS ASPART OF THE "
HEALINGPROCESS.
MONDAY'S2:30
-
4:00PM"
SINGLEPARENTS
"
BALANCINGPERSONAL AND CAREER GOALS "
WITHTHEDEMANDS OF CARINGFOR A I
FAMILY. . I
Groups willbegin late January.
Ifyou wouldlike tobe a partof one ofthe
"
groups, or wouldlike more information,please "
call the CounselingCenter at 296-6090. "
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""a
WE'LLERASE YOUR 77
COLLEGELOAN. //If you'restuck witha student loan that's // A
not indefault, the Army might pay it off. // A
If youqualify, we'llreduce your debt // JW/by % foreach year youserve as a //^soldier, so after just 3 years you'll / / *M^have a cleanslate. /f.^^*
You'llalso have trainingin a / /€j^^^w7
choice ofskills and enough //G&^w7
self-assurance to lastyou //
the rest of your life. J/d*fi
Get all the details from / /your ArmyRecruiter. //
1-800-USA-ARMY // M 7
ARMY.BEAUYOUCANBE.
Ifyou are looking for some lei-
sure activities to fill the void be-
tweenstudying, sleeping and eat-
ing the Seattle University Sports
Leisure Education Program may
be just for you.Hereisalistof the
Winter Quarter activities.
"Aikido Kokikai
Instructed by Jonathon Bannis-
ter,a seconddegreeblackbelt, the
class will be held Mondays and
Wednesdays in the upstairs exer-
ciseroominConnolly from7-8:30
p.m.beginningJanuary2.Thecost
is$50 for thenine week session.
"TaeKwon Do
InstructedbyScottSuzuki-Jones,
a third degreeblackbelt, theclass
willbe heldTuesdaysand Thurs-
days in the aerobics room in
Connolly from 7-8:30p.m.begin-
ning Jan. 8. The cost for the nine
week sessionis $45.
"SelfDefense andRapePreven-
tion for Women
Theclass willbe heldon Tues-
days from Jan. 15-Feb. 19 in the
Connolly Classroom. The regis-
tration deadline isFriday, Jan.11.
Cost is commensurate with your
ability topay.The recommended
feeis$45.
"RacquetballClinics
Beginning racquetball will be
taughtWednesdayJan.30,from6-
8 p.m. Registration deadline is
Jan. 25.
Intermediateracquetballwillbe
taughtWednesdayFeb.6,from 6-
8 p.m. Registration deadline is
Feb.1.
Advance racquetball will be
taught WednesdayFeb. 13 from
6-8p.m.Registration deadline is
Feb.8.
Allclasses willbe taughtbyten
year professional Vicki Panzeri
and will cost $10 for each two
hour session. Theclasses will be
held at the Connolly racquetball
courts.
Ifyouhave furtherquestionson
anyof theLeisureEducationpro-
grams contact University Sports
at 296-6400.
Sports &Recreation
By CHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
While the snow was covering
Seattle during Winter Break, the
Seatde University ski team was
working hard to prepare for its
upcoming season. The Chieftains
trained Dec. 14-18 at Crystal
Mountain.
The Chieftains followed astrict
schedule whichbeganwithgetting
up early each morning to stretch
andeatbreakfast.The teamhit the
slopes from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and
after an hour ofrest and dinner it
wasback to work.The team would
viewandevaluate tapesofthedays
practice and then would fall into
bed.
Twodaysweresetasidefor giant
slalom trainingandoneday slalom
training waspracticed.Thelastday
the Chieftains had a fabulous day
ofpowder skiing ina downfall of
snow.
"It was great to have the whole
team togetherpushingeachother,"
said Head Coach Brain Dennehy.
"Most impressive was how ag-
gressively the womenskied."
Over the break, junior David
Swordand juniorMarkIshidaalso
"Ithink we'vehadmore training
than some of the other teams and
I'm looking forward tosome very
good results,"said Dennehy.
The Chieftains will be compet-
ing for achance to make it to the
DistrictregionalsinBreckenridge,
Colorado thisSpring.
The top six for the men's team
will probably include: Ishida and
Sword, juniorEd Holmes, sopho-
moreNedRandolph,andfreshmen
JohnGrahamand Hans Grande.
The women's team willconsist
ofMcEwan,senior Andi Warford,
juniorsGina Mortimer and Ingrid
Gunncstad and frosh JennaFarley.
Leisure Education programs ready to fill
the void for SU students and staff
Wenattchee Valley.
The favorites inthe eventarethe
Canadian teams,Whitman and the
Chieftains team according to
Dennehy.JuniorTracyMcEwanis
also the odds on favorite to win the
women'scompetition.
Indeterminingscores forskirac-
ing the aggregate timesof the top
three finishers of six starters for
each school are taken for both sla-
lom and giant slalom. That deter-
mines the men's and women's
winners. Then the scores for the
men's and women's teams are
combinedand theoverallwinneris
determined.
SU skiers done preparing; ready to start season
racedatMt.HoodinaUnitedStates
SkiAssociationrace.According to
Dennehy, both did very wellcon-
sidering their lack of pre-season
training.
Theskiersarenow on the slopes
at Snoqualmie Pass on Tuesdays
andThursdayspreparing for their
season opener Jan. 13. They will
compete in the Diachem Cup in
Canada sponsoredby the Univer-
sityofBritishColumbiaandSimon
FraserUniversity. Alsocompeting
intheeventwillbe theUniversities
of Washington, Western Wash-
ington, Pacific Lutheran, Puget
Sound, Whitman, Idaho and
T-birds to sponsorgame
ByCHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
The Seattle University Lady
Chieftains takeon theUniversity
of Puget Sound on Wednesday
Jan. 16, but maybe even more
exciting than thebasketballgame
itself will be the halftime enter-
tainment.
Besure to bring your hockey
sticks because thegame isbeing
sponsoredby theSeattle T-birds,
and all students coming to the
game may win tickets to an up-
coming T-Birds game. Here is
how thecontest will work:
Ifyouarecoming to thegame,
sign up with your R.A. Off
campus students contact Joe
Sauvageat 296-6400.
Each team will designate five
people from its group. Every
member of the team will then be
given five seconds to scoreon a
breakawaygoalagainst the guest
goalieof thenight.Theteamwith
themostgoals willreceivetickets
toanupcoming T-Birdsgamefor
everyoneon theirlistwhoattends
the game.
Each teammusthaveatleast 35
peopleat the game sobe sure to
signupwithyourdesignatedper-
son today,youcouldbeon theice
at an exciting Seattle T-birds
game tomorrow!
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LITERACY PROJECT
Wants you toloAoPo withSeattle
Public Schools
JReading AsPreparedness is a Seattle University
Centennial Project to assist Seattle children. S.U.
students areneededas Volunteer tutors inbasic
skills for Kindergarten - sthgrade students.
o===^0===^ Fun and Flexible Hours/ ITrainingWorksbop/OricntatjonI \~ Wf% ~~F// Jan 15th Pigott rm305 \ 2££ /y^jSg^ I from 3:30 lo 5:30 | /^jß^
CallSonja Griffinat 296-5768
v or contact the Volunteer Center 296-5760 v
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f§)©©ft£fl® Suntan jA3O TANS $25 I, \ 1month unlimited£L " BROADWAY ARCADE- 2NDFLOOR I'^"N \ 112 Broadway Avc.E.-^S^^^^^^tli. Seattle, WA 98102
NewMembersonly. Call for an Appt. Please redeemby1/31/911
YEARBOOK1
ILiy SENIOR PORTRAITS
WILL BE TAKENTHEWEEK OFJANUARY 14-
18,1991FROM9AM- 5 PM. TOSCHEDULE OR
RESCHEDULE ANAPPOINTMENTCONTACT
OFFICEFORSTUDENTLEADERSHIP&SER-
VICE AT 296-6040.
THIS INCLUDES: GRADUATING SENIORS
GRADUATING MASTERS
STUDENTS
GRADUATING Ph.D.
STUDENTS
BUY A YEARBOOK.
ORDERFORMS ARE AVAILABLEINTHE
OFFICEFORSTUDENT LEADERSHIP &
SERVICE.COSTIS $25.
ARE YOUINTERESTEDIN
HELPINGPUT TOGETHER A
YEARBOOK? fa
IF YOUCANTAKE PICTURES,WRITE, OR ARE
INTERESTED INLAYOUTDESIGN,CALL OF-
FICEFOR STUDENT LEADERSHIP & SERVICE.
Welcome Back!!!!
.—..
— . ■ ■
Well it's the NewYear and you don't have anything to do? You could stay at home and study for several hours this Friday so
that you can do well in your classes the next week. Youcould buy abread box and set it on fire while listening to Jimi Hendrix's
rendition of "Hey Joe" as you watch a recording of the 1964 Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade. Inother words there are many
things youcould be doing but wouldn't you rathergo to
ASSU presents
New Year's Dance
Come join your ASSU friends for a grand time of frivolity without
| fear of hubris! Dance your shoelaces.off
I this Friday,Jan.11,1991 to musical tones of sound in the
Campion Ballroom from 9:00 PM
- 1:00 AM!
Cost is a mere $2.00 for this fun-filled event!
Some beverages may require I.D.
Dance until youcannot any more. Some restrictions may be applied. Travelmust becompletedbyJan. 10, 1991.
ASSU Java/Open Mic Nights
start this Monday, Jan. 14th
from 7:30 PM - 10:00 PM
in the Big Moose
This event will take place every other Mon-
day. Cost is IPitEZ!(minimal cost for food &
espresso drinks ordered.)
Bring your books,bringa friend, bring your-
Open mic sign-ups in the ASSUoffice or call
296-6048. Ask for John Boyleor Tom
Bunger.
Attention!!!
Seattle Universitypresents
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Celebration
Seattle University, the Office of Minority Student Affairs, adepartment
withinthe Student Development Division, the African American Student
Union, andthe Dr.Martin Luther King Jr. Coordinating Committee, cor-
dially invite you to their third annual Dr.Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration.
Several events will be held to commemorateDr.King's birthday:
Schedule of Events
Tuesday, January15th Campus Liturgy, 12:00-1:00PM,
Casey Commons Atrium
Wednesday, January 16th Keynote Address
Patricia Russell-McCloud
11:45 AM- 1:00PM
Pigott Auditorium
PatriciaRussell-McCloudwillbe the keynote speaker for the Dr. Ma.tin
Luther King Jr. Celebration at Seattle University. She will talk about the
values of Dr. King and their imporance as they relate to our educational
missionof educating for values, service and leadership.
The Center for theStudy of Social Dynamics
presents
"Reflections on A Journey to Cambodia"
a lecture by Dr.Lane Gerber
The lecture will be heldon Jan.24, 1991 at noon
in the Engineering Auditorium. All are welcome
to this event.
Dr. Gerberpresently holds the Pigott-McCone
Chairof Humanities. Professor Gerber started
and volunteers at a psychological clinic for Asian
immigrants at Harborview Hospital.
He and tenother health care professionals from
across the United States will be travelling
through Cambodia for three weeks,seeing the
country and meetingwith representativesof
Cambodian culture,in the hopes that their expo-
sure to Cambodiaandher culture will help
them improve theservices they provide.
His talk will beonhis reflections of their journey.
A.I.R. presents
International
Student Dinner
Dinner, Entertainment,
andDance
Jan. 26, 1991
6:00 PM - 1 AM
Campion Ballroom .
Cost: $8.00
Alpha Kappa Psi/Albers School of Business presents
Welcome Reception
An opportunity to meet with the Dean, Profes-
sors and students of Business school at a
welcome receptionon Jan.15 at 3:30
- 5:00
PM in the Casey Atrium. Informational bro-
chures and refreshments are available.
Event is sponsoredby AlphaKappaPsi. For
information call 296-5895.
HIYUCOULEESNOWHIKEto
take placeon Sat.,Jan. 12.Destina-
tion this trip will be Segelsen Cr.
Road andthe lunchspotatDeerCr.
Pass. Totalround trip distance is 8
miles.Meetat8 a.m. in the carpool
lot between Pigott Hall and the
Printing Center. For further infor-
mation contactDanMatlockat 296-
5487.
BIGSISTER ORIENTATIONat
theKent Library, 232 South 4th in
KentonMon.,Jan.14,6-8p.m.Phone
BigSisters ofKing County at 461-
3636 to findouthowyoucanmakea
difference.
U.S.OUTCOALITIONwillhold
itssecondmeetingofthenewyearon
Mon.,Jan. 14in thebasementof the
Chieftanatnoon,Guestspeakerswill
beprovided.
STOPTHEWAR! willholdarally
at 11 a.m. on Tues.,Jan. 15.Event
organizedby theU.S. OutCoalition
of S.U. and students invited from
SCCC.Participantsareinvited tothe
noon rally at the Federal Building
downtownonthesamedayorganized
by theSeattlePeaceCoalition.
PRAYERVIGIL onTuc.Jan. 15
from midnight until 7 a.m. Those
wishingtoparticipateshouldcontact
JosephMcGowan,SJat 296-6079.
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING
JR. CELEBRATION tobeheld on
Thurs.,Jan. 16,11:45 a.m. to1p.m.
in the Pigott Auditorium. Keynote
address to be given by Patricia-
RussellMcCloudaspartoftheweek-
long Martin Luther King Jr. cel-
ebration.
WOMEN'SRETREATtobeheld
at Camp Casey on Whidbey Island
andsponsoredbyCampusMinistry.
Will run fromFri., Jan. 18 through
Sun., Jan. 20. Contact Campus
Ministry at 296-6075for further de-
tailsand cost.
OSHOGATSU (JAPANESE
NEWYEAR'SCELEBRATION)on
Sat.,Jan.19at7:30p.m.intheNippon
KanTheatre,623 S. Washington, in
Seattle's International District. Call
theTheatreforfurtherinformationat
467-6807.
SEATTLE GOODWILL
RECORD SALE offers approxi-
mately5,000 albumsineverymusi-
cal genre.Will take place on Sat.,
Jan., 19 and Sun.,Jan. 20 from 10
a.m.to4p.m.CallJillJonesorCharles
Waltner at329-1000 formoreinfor-
mation.
Boy&doG
NewsBriefs
Looking Ahead
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| WORKSTUDY |jjp^ s.tppmi amb- Hardwares
Intiman Theater Company isj|oftWare troubleshooting, in-
looking for a P/Tworkstudy a<j- [stallation,& other duties as as-
ministrativeassistant. 10 to 19 signed. Experience withhard-
hrs/wk, during the school year] wareset-up&software applica-
at $7/hr. Please call Jody at] bons (Word, WP,Lotus& Excel)
626-0775 for more information, iheeded.
Medical Records Assistant:! [LabAides (MolecularGenetics,^
Review archived medicai Pathblc>oy, & Cellular Biology):
records in order to ascertain Ussist With daily routine opera-
eligible subjects for follow-up jtiq'h'oflaboratory, preparesoiu-
studyqlfemale infertility. MRT/ hqns, maintain cell cultures,
ARtTpreferred.Will train. record and assist with experi-
■ I merrts. tissueCulture, up-jjeep
ClinicalTrailRecruiter: Screen! Uf lab animalcolonies andgen-
recruit participants for the! Ural lab maintenance,
study; conduct phone recruit-l
ment interviews;schedule par- pay range is $6.58 * $7.52/hr.,
ticipants:tor apppintrrients y^ith pQ§, Weoffsrsubsj^izedMetro
thecliniCian/interyiewersfor first bus passes £& smoke-free en-
visits^pde,complete$edit styp*y h/|ronmeinj. Interested students
forms & questionnaires. shouldeither callAmyGarrett at
[467-5128 or apply in personat
PataEntry Operator; Data Key me following address:
entry, da|a abstraction & other]
duties as needed. FredHutchinsonCancer
Research Center
HutchinsonSmokingPrevention Human Resources Dept.
Project Asst: Assist in then 1115 Columbia Street
preparationof schoolbaseddata Seattle, WA 98104
collection.Preparation,malnte-
nance & inventoryof data col-]Un EqualOpportunity Employer
tection supplies, letter assem- p hEL.iWANTED
"'
\bly& some proofing, r::*'""i::::'* -^ : "■" ..; - '
National marketing firm seeks
ciinicaiOutpatieht/Spclal wBrR bytgoing, personable students
Pept; Office Assistants needed |to work on special marketing
forlibrarysearches&retrievals, projects on campus. Flexible
proofreading,updatingprotocol fiours and excellent pay. No
binders, typing 3utdpsy report Sates. Call Cynthia at (800)
cover letters,outpatient clinical 592>£i2i extension 120.
support tasks,and other duties
— — —
:
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as fequirbd. Wanted maleorfemale to walk
■li.. ■... . ii srrtali dog for fifteen minuies
ADVERTISE ;^W feverymorningbetween7amand
THE p;3oam every day compensa-
SPECTATOR i ttion$20.00 aweek* Welivefive
ooft aA7C\ blocks from the campus. Can111 1 -twzvyiv Jj jJciaire Elliott at 623-0459.
IT'S TIMEFOR DOMINO'SPIZZAT
I $3.00 Off i
■ Any Large Pizza I
I Coupon
Required ■
Expires: 622-2100 Notvalidwith
'
2/10/91 CapltOl HIM Any OtherOffors
Locally Owned& Operatedby an IndependentFranchisoo
Validat parllcfcallngtloresonly. Not validwith anyolher oHer. Pricesmay vary.Cmtomer payt sales
laxwhere applicable. Oellvery areas limited loensure lale driving. Our drivencarrylest than$20.00.
IOurdrivers are not penalized lor laledeliveries.
| $2.00 Off jI Any Pizza ■
I Coupon Required iExpires 622-2100 NotValid With *
I 2/10/91
CaP
'
tOl Hl
"
Any OtherOffers
Locally Owned & Operated by an IndependentFranchisee
Valid atpanicking tlores only. Not validwkh anyotheroiler. Prloet mayvan/. Customer pays tale*
laxwhere applicable. Oellveryareallimited loenture taledriving. Our drivencarrylets than$20.00.
IOurdrivers are not penalizedlorlaledeliveries.
j TWO FREE COKES jI WITH ANY PIZZA ORDER I
I Coupon Required ■Expires: 622-2100 NotvaiidWith I
2/10/91 CapltOlHill Any OtherOffers
Locally Owned& Operatedby an independentFranchisee
Valid al participatingator.a only. Not validwith anyolher offer. Prtceemay vary.Cmtomer paya lalea
■
lax where applicable.Delivery areas Untiedloensure tale driving.Our driven)canylaaa than$20.00.
■ Ouf drivenarenot penalizedlorlatedeliveries.
JSTANLEYH.KAPLANTakeKaplanOrTakeYourChances
Course Beginning1/10/91 for
March 16, 1991GMAT Exam
1107N.E. 45th #440, Seattle
632-0634
Stop by forafree visit!
THE WAY
TO
CLEANER AIR...
<'^?SVj~*- r
■ftTUNE-UPSPEC^L^B
■ Bj Atparticipating locaiions. Notgood inconjunction wilh any r^EK"-"T.i- HL ol)fercoupoii/offer..Oiiecouponpercuslomcrpcrvisil. i',&,- :ri ■
'"-'."?'" -K^ Cashvalue l/20ofacem. Offer expires 2/10/91. /M^ 
